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CHAPTER XVH.-CONTiNUED.

'Come, cone,' was the cool answer; ' this is

ail childish nonsenFe, which he wiii be ashamed
of when he gets better. Has he not often de-
sired us never to give beed to such a request,
should be maire it from sweakness of mmd.'

'But he expressly wills it.'
Aàd I wili it not ; and one day h 'al thank

me for refusisg i.'
' A priest ! a priest !'implored Ernest, writl-

!Dgin bis bed.
The physician tried t give him something ta

drink.
' A priest, a priest P'
Morren, who wias looking m borror un a scene

,which bad driven his own sorrow from bis me-

mory, turned ta Ernest's sister.
' Mejufvruw,' said he, ' well you have the

cruelty to refuse your brother's last request ?'
& We know no priests,' sighed the unhappy

girl.
c oh,' answered Morren, 'any one ta nthe

street wili direct you to one.'
SHe villi not corne with me into the house of

a free-thinker, as they call us.'
s Can jou tbtrk so1 Go, unless you wrould

lay an everiastueg burden upo your heart.'
& A priest ! a priest ' screeched Ernest again,

in a toe 0 terrible that bis sister led from <he

room ta fulfdl bis desire.
'He shall not come in,' thundered Ernest'

brother as she left the roon.
Meaanwhile, Morren drew nearer to the bed.
i What ails you, Ernest?' asked he kindly.
'Ah, my friend,' sighed the sick man, 1tis

morning I wsas perfectly wel, and suddenly, in a
moment, death seized upon me, my whole body
was convuised. Morren, Morren, it is a punish-

ment. A few days ago I also acted as le

devi's watchman by the death-bed of a free

tbinker. hIe, also-be asked for a priest, and I
refusedb hi. I mercilessly closed the door

agamst the servant of the Lord ; fiend hke and
cold-hiooded, I let my companion die luke a
helpless beast. Ab P cried he, gnashing bis
teeth in despair, ' A priest; he wali not come,
for they'-and le pointeed ta is three friends-
'are watchag round My bed te keep bim away.
I have deserved it, Morren, I have deserved it.

Indeed, Ernest's brother, with bis accom-

pluces, bad already moved towards the door.
' Te die,' moaned the sick man, 'se young

and se full of life, te dip like a perishing beast.
Woe is me, and what will follow alter death ?--
Morren, do you know what will follor after
death ?'

The philosopher stood dumb, as if struck by
fire fron Heaven.

Ernest raved like one possessed, rolling round
and round upon his bed, whdle ail bis lhmbs were
fearfully drawn together.

'He will not come,' he howled agan. 'The
prieste-I bave persecuted them, slandered them,
poured forth ail my gal upon them, and they
know me - they know the free-thinker, they
know their enemy, and ihey wili sot help me.-
If they would, what will it avail me? lt is to
late, t(ere is no forgiveness for me now. I bave
blamphemed everything, despised everythung,
inocked et everything.'

And he tore bis hair in despair.
The door of the room opened, the sister of

<hoe sck man bcd returned] wth a priest.
' This way reverend] sir,' said she as ske os-

teredi the room.
She wvas followed by an ecciesiaetac, a talB,

Temerable oid mas. But belore ho could set
hais foot wsithin the room, thie free-thankers stood
paie sad threatenîng befere hima.

i'Begone,'tunîdered the brother of.the dying

man, 1 you shall not set foot in this r
The priest seemed startled for a moment

soon recovered bis composure.
'Mynheer,' answered he, 1the aid of my

ministry was asked for a sick man.'
'No one bere wants your help.'
' But the poor dying man yonder!' an

pointed te Erüest.
'A priest I help! belp !' ered he.

Out of my bouse, hypocrite,' stormed
brother, ' out of myb ouse, or else-'

But I was sent for.'
'No rne could send for yon, no one bas

thority here but myselif.'
' Your viclim, then, bas no right ta my as

ence ? no rigit te bis freedom, of which i
fiendisb a manner you wili rab him.'

'Begone,' answered Ernest's brother,
quickly, too, or I wel cal] my servants ta
yon out hke dog.'

The priest drew himelf up ta bis full be
and answered with calm dignity-

' Weil !' said he, ' do yOur worst, but be
sured that I am not ta lie intimidated. Th
a serious matter, Mynheer, and in the nam
the freedum of conscience whicb you so bi
extol, and wbicbyou are now sa grievously
pressing, I defy you ta prevent my access ta
dying man.'

' Eough,' interrupted the eider Van Dorm
furiously snatching a pistai from the wall,
pointing it at the priest's head, liout of the ho
or I wili send a bullet through your brais.'

Morreo had thrown himself between the
speakers, and dashed the faal weapon aside,
the free-thinker was beside himself.

la vain did Victor's father try ta bring his
reasoni, in vimn did bis sister fail at bis feet
implore bis mercy ;Lhe tbrust them bath asi

Meanwbile, the physician and bis compa
took the priest by the arm, Iorced bim ou
1he roam, and closed the door bebind themn.

1 Mynheer,' said they, ' we are witnesse
your proceedings, and you will htve ta ans
for them belore a court of justice uniess.
leave tbis bouse witbout delay.'

The poor priest, bopeless of being able to
any good, descended the stairs with tears in
eyes,

He had hardly reacbed the bottom wben
door of the sick room was once more oper
and this time it was the brother of the miser
free-thinker himself, who rushed frantically d
the stairs.

' irrible horrible' cried he. ' My frie
le wili murder me.'

lie was followed by bis two companons, m
not knowng mbat had bappened during t
absence from the sickl bed, thought he was h
beaded, and tried to hold him batk.

' le a turned into a deil,' cried ErnE
brother. ' Fly, fly ! he will tear us 1o piece

The room, indeed, was now a fearful scen
The tree-thinker lay on the ground strugg

ta escape from the bands ofb is sister and M
beer Morren.

' Let me go,' screamed he, I will fo
them. The monsters ! They wil deliver
over to the de-vi. Where are tbey 1 I
tear every one of them te pieces. They ca
la a priest te mock me-to laugh at my su
tags. Ah, ah! I am a free-thinker ; I wilI h
no priests.'

Pour miserable wretch. His face wasr
covered with purple spots, his glassy eyes st
wildhy out of bis head, and a white frama st
upon bis tight-gressed l;ps.

9 Where are they l' screeched ble again,
priests and the free thinkers ? I will make
end of them aH together. Ha, ha ' wtb ala
that pierced the bearers' nouls. .' Ha, ha !
cowards. Let them but show themeelves
they dare.'

It was enough ta make the bair stand on
end with barror te witness this struggie betw'
the sick man under his terrible malady and
two wsho iried to calta bim and brnng bita b
te bis bed.

At last bis strength wus exhausted, and M~
ren succeeded in hifting him by force from

ground and Iaying bima on his bed.
Morren then placedi himuself with the si
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-con. close to the bedstead to prevent anoth'er es- 'Woe, wael burst frotahim lena sifled veice L2dy's L

but cape. C1te yen are, devils Irathe bohomless pit, beartily "

A convulsive shudder, whicb now and then ta carry me away.' wilI gire
passed over bis body, mas thonly movement A-9if ta fly tram bis approacbîng doon le Tiere
still visible. sprang from bis bed with the strengtlici frenzy of the T

Ils mouth stood wide open, is cheeks were and despair. neighbars
id luefearfully drawn in, bis laps white as a sheet ; bis It was ail over:bis bdy fell iîh a lavy 11e neigbi

eyes glowed like fire ; his face changed fromn sound upon the floor. The free-thnker was c'r Lady
purple to black, from black agan ta purple. deadl!uspeciaUy

d the Morren, with bis arms crossed on bis breast, Mynheer Morren fled witIîaU passible speed covery.
mourniuily and silent, kept bis eyes flxed aithout mom tle accursed bouse. titioners
a mment's igtermission uapon tbe dyiog mat. What a desson for t oe pr ted philosopmerss pite wcrk

6 aut. ReCam, deattmakorg rapid srrides, anyelieawySee,.(bis spoke a vya .e wimhin bis bmaert, clluch.
would tain bave gîven some comfort tatbie un- s ee. vit tfer elring reason leadc. See how a image,an

sist- happy sufferer i but nias ! etonl!sot in bis free-tinker dies. See ithe fatenwh reaaits othe Tchuî
in sa a single word cf consolation o sofien theelest wu yourself, ualess oeu rotur:s oe f le faith and theav ie neri

ceuflitcf bis friend. He was fied te eave thewors ip f loour T-ui.' Mot era
and death,<he terrible enemy of ail valgdclera, yo 'But Ernest,' whispered the sprit of evil in consoled.

tur o deal aloy ntredaendous atirresstible, with fii car, 'butErnebt was a Laddoanu. Dsent bis nt, denr N
m oseranle victi sd. despatring relations show r tth p Dd lie no tde- h 1 ,rliee

ight> The philosopher was se longer conscious cf clare in his delirium ibat lie cet thie Itattan upen companionr
wrlat wss passilog arouad bia; it aeemed as if hoe Victor IlWliat aonder <lien if <lie voice of lias Miens ta

as. isl dlay oumstretched tere ups that bed f conscience awoke at oiheur if dath snd e ehlurh
is is aoguisb wres<icg wtli deatb, and witli tle power proached lim 'sait lits crimes ? But an upriglit Carlotta.
e ai cf e just and awfuh .Jrdge ; bis heart thrank fredbinker, 'sho Las uect actod against (Le dclic Nuaixiata
igbly poiefully, and bis choit seemed te pant for fresh Lates of reason bias atotbing ta fear.' ber own br
op.- air, as uiflie <voe ini danger cf suffocation. 1 Bu! deatia,' resumed the vaice of the gond 'But bl
tlie The fraie thDeresîstor sat scbbing with ber spirit, 4 puis an end to ail, the testinsony cf cen- Baanclai, t]

ead againt <le pillow ; se dared s longer science is but a mereschonlera, frigStening(hase bouse
nael, look upas <lie ghastly sigbt cf <ho brother's face 'sho <ii oscape ai punishment ; but if, aiter ' E clii
,and whose ettoreshe had shared, and 'sha 'sas teacbu- <lis lite, a rîgltenus judgînont awvaits us, dea<b ncthing abc

huse, ing ber w fre t s e-thinker die. muets.e as terrible ta h who bas denie and hemits
The sck ma i s ouddered paintoely. blasphel <lte judge as thelfathho bas nodow- Toto, my

two The philosopter stcod plonged is peinful ed <lie dictateo iea passions.' my mollier
but tcought. oAgan ore as a ip ife between the spirioscfh(iyaypsoe

The muterr nemyger oands ai d dpair. god Ernet' i spirittot exil for tho possession ah 9 Canette
U t. o la a ragcan below, the detWiflcbmen- souglit Morren'a heert. penple'ur bu
and courage and streng<h je 'smo. Tiiese thoughîts chased eachî ather <brougi bistag lot u.
re. No one prayed ia<bat accursed bause. brain as lie pursued bis wayberne. per n outeh
suaso Se pissed a four moments ina sious expocta- The terrible picture of <ie free-thinkt!r'î deah 'se saw pas
il ot tion, wlion at ast tho free-tbinkem drew a deep 'sas stîi befote bis eyes- Signer.'

ratiieg brea<li. Tbe fipadisth barbarity of Van Dormael's lira 'Bali, do
?s af His sister raised ber bead and locked at him ther and] fcuendq iied liini l'saîli intense indigna- libout it il
3wer wiual mouriful anxiety ;lis expression, less wild lion; <lie deýpairi9;g death.s<rug.,,Ie end terribi. I Pîn?
yen tbau belore, seemed to sigaîify <bat bis conscanus- ravuaug of<the miserable man seemed to freeze gn-ssip,' aud

noss 'sas relurning. the blod ta Iis veine, cd bis ghasily cnrpse, de- tana corne1
do s Erat,' said she, 1 sirah1 cahi]<lie priest foranet] ani blackened by dciseemed Io baunt h ao hn Pie

àbis backil 1 bis shudderiaig siglîl. Vluie il
&'The priest, cniet lie, as il <lie word lad ex- leauwliilcnxiety as te the fate ai bis son courting of

i lue cited ail lis tury, ' ne, no, awray vw<h it.- pierced hie biear! hîke a flaming sward. Heu] fano, came
lied, Hanve I n ot <aId Yin ho cari do no gond for me ? not Ernest spciLen ci 1Maso'li daggeç piercine thoe Èreet.
'able thet there la noir ne forgiveness for me? (bat 1 Victor's breas< ? Iladth le carbionaro unuleed 1 Ah,, ccl
aOWn am lest.> accamiplisheil lus revenge ? fargot<ei to

Marren tried to calm hii. Tiie unhappy faiber turned Jeadly paie, and V'olunteer'.ï
.ndF, ' Ah ! ftuorren,' eaid blew'illi a horrible laugli, durst net purse the tearful thougit. a counitryv

& it is ail ever. Thîsis < ho boum which your But ruhen ho mcccled bis bouse anotber ser- told me, Rn
uho, nepheur foretohd to nie. Do jeu roaeiobem -il roavini scene awied bita. tlîey neyer
b ei n aon? 'Theremeiocame an hur,'ssidb, wie b ie hbard set foo a iate roan wen a cry daye; nor
ýght. & wben jeu <iii believe ; an boum 'shon yen avIlescaped bita, bis wlfe haY weoptng ia <ho arme sf niralwaY te

cali an despair for <ho belpicf a prieEt, and who hem sister and ber nioce. Unlappy fa
est's kncwe ther God wil thon hear ycu il Yes, 'iXVbat as <iý laiced lie, hasiy. lie for <lier
s.' yes ; (bat boum lias corne. I feel iltin ïay leart. As lber enly ansaver, Mevrouw Marren gave home.'
le. Ilote,' ced lie presset] bis crmes sttenglyOne over lim, îvtl a rembling bl, a etter wili <lie Il'sas Sc

ling tho other 'bore, it rages bore, il humels jenimy illma post-unark subjeet of
fyn- inmost leart. There is ahecdy thie fre et belli, No sonner lied tire uahappy mter cast c <hari Victor

'shicl int a févy moments <ili swallow me hcsty glance on ifs contents than, aith a piemcing jaurneYi e'
ilo' up ;torm1I bel it now, <beme le a tell, cr7, lie sank as if crusbed upan a sont. <brairabha
rnMe <homo is a Got], Mormon; yen do set beieve lit. frein resteai
'sali Well, 1 tell yu-I, the free-<hnke-tbere is a CHAPTEtI XVIIi.-FOR 7TWO ÂTUMenS. reom for bh
led bell and <bore js a God.' ' Gond marnicg, Nina.' The fit
lier- Ho turneti hitaseif again in lis lied, and <ho ' Good mording, Carletta , wbere de you titrougb tte
ave cold sweet et death stocd upon bis breir. camne (rom ?' comphalu c

Sutdonly, as if samne hoarihle vision were lie- Tliese urore turc of <lie yaung girls urlîi avbom in lis 'saur
now fore bita,lue openet] bis ojes, and] wîth a beavI cf 'e made nequaintaicoe t (lie foutitein afi' Acqua They ru!
arot] terroir stretcbed out bath bas arme. Paolo.' cau<tons av
ond 1 Look, hook! crmed le, 'look yender-there ' What do I see P continued Nana, witliaut te gococ, c

they are. 1 know jet,, jeu corne <e murder me. giviog hem friend] lignmo tanenr, 1 Yaur eyes are Mearlin'i
<ho One, <'se three-Van Dael, the oid beggar-we- quite mcd, as if yen bat] bonc cryung.' sirUîn, te V
e an ma, cnd Maso, and another btill. Ah! 1 ksom, l'Ieod,' ansaeret] Carlett,'1 and if yon bat] repr'esenito
ugb lita, tee, Vater NMarres 'sill Mase'. dogger in heen with me, I cm sure jeu weuld bave cried <vas.
<lie bas lireast, cnd] I sharponod (liat dagger-I set <ne. I amn just camne trom Nunziata's lieuse, Hie cerir
, i Mase os ta murder Victer. Ah! thle serpent@, 'shere 1 have been t eilsat(bat degr sick Zouave, but his kal

%bore jeu are ; corme, thon, fai upon me. OhrOhb Nana, ho is an Angol, se gond],se gentie, se obliged <e
a cethe ar trmphsg m tapiees, su te mser- cahm ; and she liegan <o weep agan;'mber As<e

anr t b ate amlimcen to pdeoceanesd<e Yaelid sctgohhbaea hMy'se r's ABut hey

ieht, hr fbl gi nee h et.aetwt oiit opa e<o'aoead aue r

as-yo nnfxdlasfeigeeuo at Aots'frbsrcvey h c copn
se th. etfrNnitmesrashnmt ub n olt ul

No. 89.
Lit.ny wilh se many tears, and how
oe all answered ' Grazia, grazia; tou
us this grazia, dear Mother.''
is a touching custom among the women
'rastevere, that whenever any of their
or friends fall sick, the young girls of

bor hood assemble together, and go ta
dei' Orto,' or of the Pantheon, or

cf S. Augustmne, te pray for bis re-
The greater number of the paous pe-
prepare themselves by confession for

of charity, and go barefoot to the
Then they kneel 'before the sacred
d if here is no great number of people
rch, one begins the Litany, to which
s answer in chorus, 'Grazia, Maria,
God, grazia, let us neot go away un-
You will give us (bis grace, <vidl you

mother 1'
ve,' sad Carlotta, in answer t ber
's last w eords, ' tat out Lord indeed
take him to Himself, for truly, Nna, I
e is an Angel as sure as my Dame is

You should see with what tender care
nurses bim; she could not do more tor
rother''
ow cames he te be s ointimate with the
bat they treat him like a child of the

l sEa? Stefano and Nunziata say
out it, and do.you suppose I could ask
What are you tbsking of? Mastro
father, tauglt me better manners; and
, Sora Cecca, whom you kner Ssouwel
rest an peace), always sad t me,

said she, ' do not interfere in other
usiness farther than tbey are willing
' But what T have to say is that tbis
g min is, I thin, the very same whom
ss the Acqua Paoola with a strange

o youi think that I remenbrr anything

mber it well,' ansivered the unwearied
td all the better, beca:se I saw Sti-
back with him and go into the church
tro in Mantorio.'
he tWo Trasteverine were thus dis-
oseph and Martin, together with Ste.

out of the bouse and walked down

ontinued Carlotta,1' I should not have
o tell you that these are the sick
s comrades. They are from Beigium,
very far trom this as Nunziata bas
nd tbey keep so closely together, tbat
leave their companmon by night or by
tey are going with Stefano ta the
meet the poor young man's parentF.

ather and mother ! how Sad it must
um to see their child die so far tfrom

o, then. The sick man who was the
this long conversation, was no other

r. The fatigue and difliculty of the
especially over the Appenines, bad
ck the invalid, whose helth was far
red, unto an illness which ki littie
Lope.
t day of the journey bad been got
lerably well, but Victor soo began ta
f unusual fatigue and of renewed pain
ld.
ested more frequenlly, but ail tbeir pre-
vamied nothing, and they were obliged
cost what it might.
s broaod shoulders were again in requi.
Victor's grief, who, to spare bis fatigue,
d isimself ta be fer strenger than .he

iplained as ttle as possible of fatigue,
nees failed beneath bim, and. he was
lie down under the trees.
approached the journey'a end his in«

rness te reach ut seemed to gave bina
gth. It seemed to be the desire of
heart to die upon the ground hallowed
od ef (lie martyrs.
llinems aucreased daily. He frequmntly
m fatigusand c bard, puineful cougbh
ed with pelas ine his chest, mow added
erings.


